Linda Marie Greer
September 21, 1946 - April 25, 2020

Linda Marie Greer, 73, passed away Saturday, April 25, 2020. She was the loving wife of
Richard E Greer of Shrewsbury. Born in Baltimore, Md., she was the daughter of the late
Elmer Leon, Sr. and Rose Marie (Spera) Mentzell.
Linda graduated from Hereford High School, Class of 1964. She worked as a Facilitator
for 20+years at Black & Decker. She then worked at the bakery at Value Food. She had
just retired from Crescent Industries, were she worked as a machine operator for 13
years. Linda was an avid reader, especially enjoyed mystery novels. She also liked to
cook and try new recipes.
Surviving in addition to her husband Richard are two children Wendy Greer and Brody
Greer; a grandson, Howell Greer; 4 siblings, Danny Mentzell and his wife Diane, Mike
Mentzell and his wife Cindy, Randy Mentzell and his wife Marguerite and Shari Mentzell.
She was preceded in death by a brother Veto Mentzell.
Graveside services are private and at the convenience of her family due to the pandemic.
There will be a Celebration of Life gathering at a future date.

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Hartenstein Funeral & Cremation Care, Inc. - April 28 at 03:10 PM

“

Linda
Omg ,the fun we had at white hall will never be forgotten you always knew if it
snowed your city family would be up. Linda you sure going to missed i can't believe
God took you from us i know your dad. Mon and my best buddy Veto are happy to
see you but we all have a hole in our heart you've been a great family leader please
know no one will ever fill your shoes l will always love you

Charlotte Mentzell - May 01 at 05:54 PM

“

My Sissy:
You always had a very loving, kind and caring heart no one could match. Ever since I
was born, you always looked after me, my second mom. So many fond
memories.....sleepovers, shopping trips, picnics, the list goes on and on....Holidays
will not be the same without you here.....I remember you letting me play dress up in
your White Coffee Pot uniform as well as your bridal veil with the crown.....You
always tried to be creative.....both you and Dick spearheaded the creation of my
playhouse with appliances made from Black & Decker crates.....Boy was that thing
solid lol.....When Mom past, you made me a part of your family spending many
Sunday dinners together and talking about this and that.....Thank you for your
generous heart!
It”s so hard to say goodbye for now.....but I know I will see you again!
Give Mom, Dad and Veto a big hug and kiss for me!

Love Always,
Shari

Shari Mentzell - April 29 at 07:29 PM

“

OK Sis, here is what I remember:
I remember your 45 records when you were getting ready for dances and how Mike
and I aggravated you (him more than me I am sure), and when you worked at the
“White Coffee Pot.” I remember you helping to teach me how to walk again after I
was sick and what a brat I was. I remember your apartment at Ensors farm and
letting your two bratty little brothers spend the night and Saturday morning cartoons
and introducing us to Washington White pancakes and Log Cabin syrup! I remember
you riding down the hill over grand-moms in Whitehall on your old bike (from the
dump), and the back tire blew out and I laughed til I cried. I remember all the
weekends at the apartment up on the carnival grounds and going to Conowingo Dam
to fish except you and I ate more donuts than we fished. I remember your new house
in Shrewsbury and opening up your door to your little brother to live with you so he
could work at the local gas station because he didn’t even have a car and had to ride
bike to work. I remember you bought our family every Black and Decker product ever
made (and some still are working). Most of all I remember the most kind and loving
older sister a guy could ever have and we are gonna miss you so much every day.
Hey, say hi to the family and make sure you keep a pot of coffee on.
All my love sis,
Skeeter

Randy Mentzell - April 29 at 02:33 PM

“

Linda was a wonderful person. She never worried about herself, she always thought
about everybody else . We had wonderful visits and great times . We truly will miss
you and all the good times . Give a hug to Aunt Rose ,Uncle Elmer ,Veto and my dad
. No doubt the are checking to see if you have cigarettes. We love you and miss you
dearly. Your city family.

Brenda Mentzell - April 29 at 10:47 AM

“

I remember all the things a younger brother would about his big sister. How she
would teach me before starting elementary school under the stairs in a makeshift
classroom. When she got married and still kept us in her life by having stay overs at
her and Dick's place. She never wanted anything from anyone but would do anything
for anyone. She will always be loved by us. Until we meet again big sis. May God
hold you as tenderly in his hands as you held us in yours. Give Dad, Mom, and Veto
my love also.
Michael

Michael - April 28 at 09:20 PM

“

I had the priviledge of working with Miss Linda. She was always nice and fun to work
with. She will be missed. Still have that meatloaf recipe you wrote down for me think
I'm gonna make that this weekend. Rest easy Miss Linda and prayers to your family.

Jeri - April 28 at 06:46 PM

“

I have so many fond memories of Linda growing up..we were cousins..the time our
families spent together will always be kept in my heart..rest in peace dear
cousin...Julia (Spera) Elgert

Julia Elgert - April 28 at 04:37 PM

“

My mom was this strong person that could do anything, or at least don't tell her she
couldn't because she'd do it anyway! She was incredibly kind hearted and funny. She
taught me to find the humor in everything, because no matter what, if life feels like it's
on fire, bring marshmallows. She and I didn't know it would be our last conversation,
but we were fortunate, we carried on, talking about random things, making jokes at
life, and I shared stories about Howell. I know for myself and many others, are truly
grateful for all the kindness, love and hope you gave them. Howell and I will miss you
dearly.

Thank you lady, for everything ~
Love Brody & Howell
Brody Greer - April 28 at 04:17 PM

“

Really sad to read this....Linda (& Richard) were great neighbors when they lived
across the street from us. We were always hollering back & forth when all of us were
doing yard work. Our prayers go out to Richard, Wendy & Brody in their grieving.
Peggy & Randy Jenkins

Randy Jenkins - April 28 at 10:43 AM

“

Miss Linda has always been the lady across the street that never missed a wave
when she was coming and going. Always had a smile and the friendly HELLO. I will
miss seeing her.

Lori Turner - April 28 at 09:32 AM

“

Growing up she always had my back.Always a loving and carrying person . Over the
years we were always going in different directions, but my love for my big Sister has
never faltered. She will be dearly missed. RIP
Your loving Brother
Danny

Dan Mentzell - April 28 at 09:14 AM

“

Saturday I lost my best friend. I miss you so much already. Love you.
--Boots

Wendy Greer - April 27 at 08:18 PM

“
“

Love from our family to yours

Uncle Danny

Dan Mentzell - April 28 at 09:16 AM

Love from your family in GA. Pat (Jasinski) Frank
Pat - April 28 at 08:52 PM

